
 

 

Grade 4 Revision / 

Name: ----------------- 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 Reading Comprehension : 

    answer the questions:Read the following passage and  

                                                                                          

Kylie has a large family . She lives with four people . Kylie’s mom is an artist . 

Kylie’s mom works at the art studio . She makes paintings for people’s houses . 

Kylie’s dad is a heart doctor . Kylie’s dad works at the hospital . He helps people 

who are sick . Kylie has two brothers , bobby and Daniel . Bobby is ten years old . 

Daniel is fourteen years old . 

Kylie also has two pets . Tommy is a small , white cat . Dobby is a large , black dog .  

Kylie loves her family very much !  

 

Choose the correct answer : 

1. How old is Daniel ? ---------------- . 

     a) 10 years                        b) 8 years                       c) 14 years  

2. What is the best title for the text :   

a) Kylie’s family             b) Kylie’s daily routine                c) Kylie’s favorite hoppy  

True or False  

1- Kylie’s dad works in the bank    .       (       )  

2- Dobby is a large dog  .         (       ) 

Search the opposites of these words from the text  : 

Big : ---------------------- .                           white : ---------------------- 

 

 



:Select  the correct meaning  

 ----------------------------------------- : means roarTo  -1  

  a) To make a loud noise                  b) To move up and down quickly 

2- To shake means : ------------------------------------. 

  a) To start something by pushing a button            b) To move side to side quickly  

    

Which sentence is correct : 

a) Million of years dinosaurs ago lived .  

b) Dinosaurs lived million of years ago . 

c) lived million of years dinosaurs .   

Complete the sentence :  

1- ---------------------- was a dinosaur which had 3 horns on its face . 

                      a) Triceratops                                  b) diplodocus 

 

 type of questions is correct : Which 

a) What is your English teacher ? 

b) Who is your English teacher ? 

c) Which is your English teacher ? 

  

 

:  Complete with the right word 

1- I --------------- born nine years ago . 

                        a- was                                            b-were                         

2-Dinosaurs were animals -------------------- are now extinct . 

                        a- who                                           b-which  

 

 

 

                             



3-Some birds -------------------- small dinosaurs .  

                       a-  used to be                                 b. used to have                                

4-Dinosaur could run , but they  ----------------- fly . 

                       a- can’t                                          b- couldn’t       

5- My dinosaur was --------------------- 3 buses .  

                       a- as long as                                   b- as soft as         


